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llepubliciin Ticket
N

For PreM'lent,
William II. Taft.

Vot Yice HrewMent.

James S. Sherman.
For OtTe nor,

George h. Sheldon.
ForLient. OororDor,

M. R. Hopewell.
for Secretar; of State,

George C. Junkin.
For StaW- - Aa trior,

Silas R. Barton.
For 8tate Treasurer,

Lawson G. Brian.
r Snpt P.il. IiiHt.,

E. C. Bishop.
For Attorney Oetieral,

William II. Thompson.
For Om Pib Ldn. aud ltl

Edward B. Cowles.
F'r Railway CommisHioner,

J. A. Williams.
For Oomrrenx, Ttiird District,

J. F. Boyd.
For Stat Senator, Eighth District,

George W. Wiltse.
For Repr- - tentative, 16th District,

John W. Hazlegrove.
For County Attorney, ,

Fred S. Berry
For Ooi'ttv drumixsiouer,

Edwin Morgan.

Farmers now get high prtcea fur
IfttirtM Mini f .riu products, atid h Hie
election November 3 should not rik a
change from republican role.

i

Frmr who do not vo.te for Taft
IMovcmb r 3 will help Vryan, wli.ine
Turin ii tai and oilier democratic ilno-trian- a

uiay mean reduction in the vul
na of lauds and farm products.

Farmers and farm bands who husk
corn If verrt bur 8, when they aiiouhl be
voting for Taft will use p Hir brumes
eei s-- v if Bryan i elected and th pi ice
of corn giiea down through dee
experiments and tariff for revtnue
only.

t
Owinir to mcltue.s in his family J W

llolegrrive, republican candidate f.r
representative from this district, kan
not been able to make the trioroiigu
ctar of the district tuat he would
liko to hv mtde, hud his many
fiiauds tliroughout the eutim dii-tiio-t

era working vigorously for hia eleciiun,
kol (hat hrt greatly appreciates.

Farmers should uot forget that na-
iler the Utt administration,
after Bryan was in Congress and help
-- l to pass a dnmocratio tariff bill,
times were hard and prioisof laud and
farm prolaoU were low and that while
Bryan has abtndoned free silr he
ti ts never abandoned his t iff doo
trine widish brought dixast r tn tl.e
eouatry and reiluoed the valu ot Units
and the prion of farm products.

During tbia laat week of the ora-1'sig- a

ii w'll be well for the Nebranka
v imr te ait quietly down and t.ko an

1bv ice" of wbat the republican pty
in tins state has already acoomplinht d
fur the p oplti uud make a boia ti
Tiraaiiioti wi h the preteuUoiia of
lent teratiy Democracy is !;"iOjg"on prorames but wlmt lia t'i

d.-- cratio party ever done tor tlx
people of ttiB state even wh n in
p'twer in every department of th
t;il KOvriimi'iir. Absoluti'ly no h'uc,

, nn-- l tlm reco ils of t ie. nUte prov ' ihe
tiaaertioa. Th termlnul tax I iw paste

, bv the liti-- t republio-i- le-ul- ' re
nd approve. I by Governor dl. I Ion

ulone a l li-- d eighteen mi'lioQ to the
taxable valu-- s of raitway property tbat
beretofore escaped taxation, reHeviuj
the tax payers of the sitta of tlia

. tnuoh of ati utijitxt burden. That am
gle set alone was of K'eater value to
the prtopltt thn all the nnpeifo.med
promia-- s of the Htate democraoy in a

noratioa. This was but one aot
among many in tlie interests of ilie
people. Take an "invoice" of the
""gwods" and thu demooratio party will
eiiow np like a peanut stancl in the
whuleaale section of a jobbing center.

Farmers Prosperous,
k Trtry stroug follower i f William J

Bryan Oitnn utn the implement eiub-lilnneni-- 'f

otlo of liuit county's thriv-
ing tnwnaen day laet week and pur-

chase! a I u ruber wagon for wl.ioh be
p lid $79 asU. After psyiug for it he
fc-- riied:

"Let'a aee, di lo't I buv one of th- - e
same wagous of you a little ov. r four-tee- n

year ago for C0?" The djler
replied, "I tli'uk you did "

"That showe what the trust s ere do
in? to the fauuftr," said the purchaner
The dealer studied a mutuant and
aH:
"If yon remember vou hauled me

00 buahels ol ooru to pay for tht
KOO, to, di lu'l JOilt Now, if you

will haul mo 6 0 buaheU or corn i bin
week or hect 1 w ill t you have thia
wagon, give ou a new two two ent-- d

eirrwg'', a new two-scatt- d spring
wagon, a eream separator and give
oa hark the $70 you just paid me."
The farmer hid cotbii g more to sy.

He we'it out ud Li'ched Ida t-- to
the Dew wagon and drove home to fret
another losd o CO cent corn. Umaha
Uee. v

Old papers for sale at the Her Id
ofH'ia 6 int per hundred.

Warning.
Every vetor in tue state should be

(orewarued of the trioks and canards
to be sprung by demooratio political
nianegers, desperate in their itch for

ffloe, in the eloeing days of the csm
pnign. An onhlanght of this character
by the democratic political manage-
ment in Nebraska, planned for the last
it ay of the campaign has been discov-
ered during the past week in Lincoln.

The demooratio state committee lis
given orders to the printers for the pub-
lication of a circular which, in point
of deception, equals anything ever
sentont.

The circular will deal with tho as- -

seshtuent of lands fer the year 1908
an l it will attempt to "bow tbat the
rutio between lands and railroads in
1904 has not been mnintnined by the
hoard of SMs'Simeut of 19n8. The cir
cular wih tr.. to create the impresaion
that the stite board of assessment ' has
levied tribute on the farmers to remove
the b n nb n a from the railroads.

The oircubir will be illuKtrated by
cartoons showing the ehifring of the
oiirdenn from the rnilroads to the farm
era snd other crt.o" which may ap-pe-

to the prejudice of the unthinking.
The oommiitee bus given au order

lor 100 dOOof those circulars, and they
will be held back nntil the week be-f.i- rn

rileciioo snd then sprung in every
county in the state through the county
i!li,iirru-D- . The st.te committee will
"ot take the responsibility of putiing
out the deceptive matter, but will bave
the same signed in each oounty by
" Aoti Tax League " Thia will be done
to make it appear that the circular is
in- - r.dy a local matter and has to do
only with the communitv in which it is
dianibuted.

The circular will claim Unit the re
publican State Board of t
pi. i red the burden of taxation non
Mm fxrmers and attempt to prove it by
showing that thn vulne of ruilroud
property now ia a per c ut of the
total valuation of the state tbiiQ it was
f ii r years ao, while lauds constitute
a greater per oeut of the total vuluu'
i'in thin four vears ago.

By this unfair and falae ropresonta
lion the democratic state committee
will i ndeavor to make the faimerbe
lieve, he is being robbed and therefore
induce bim to vote the demooratio state
ioket.

A a matter of fact the lxnds in Ne-

braska were assessed i" 1904, when the
new revenue 1 . w b came operative aud
until this year, or for four years, this
1904 valuitmn whs the valuation upon

hich tixes were levied. In couse- -

qwnceof increased market value the
lands of Nebraska naturally were in
0" aaed in value fur taxutiou this year.

the rvate li'iard d AsseHhment,
Intnever, did uot in reuse t'ie asaesrors
"ggregate Vkloe of tho lands iu the
state That eggregnte value whs
placed on the lands by th county
axs SHors who were elected m the van
oui oouniief, some democrats end some
republicans. In some iuxtancee in
order to equalize between the counties,
as be law pr VKlea, the state board in
"renseil the value of the lands, while
in other counties ti e land were de
erexsod below the figures of the county
HMHOMFOrS .

The demooratio deoe ptive circulnr,
i.owever, will say nothing of that. It
'till .how that the ratio between lands
and railroada in 1004 is not the same
ratio aa in 1908. The circular will not
ay there is no reason win thera should

be the same ratio between railioadsand
lands for they have not inureased
equally iu value during tho past four
veora, any more than a ratio of 16 to 1

should be maintained between gold
n'l silver, or any more than the same

rntto should be maiutained between
chickens and wheat or hogs and rail- -

'oaos or cattle end sewing machines
l'bur is just as muoh reason in one as
th other.

The circular will not show that rail- -

rouds and lands are two distinct cluns
s of properties varying at times in v tl- -

ue and that the law requires eaoh as- -

siHor to asnefs ever clans of property
ep vaud aroording tn its value

aud wirhont regard to the value of any
"tlior cl'iss of property.

The deceptive eironlar will not suy
tu it the vslue of railroad property to
o- - raxen lor the licneut of cities and
'ilUges has been increased $19 000.000
in the last ear. It will not say that
the demooratio ohnirmau wrote to dem- -

ocralm otndidatea for tho legislature
iNkmg them to fiijht the bill which
made this lncrt-as- possible.

This contemplated deception should
b- - exposed .in every sectl u of the state
and brandid w ith the name it deserves

a palpable anil inexoiiHsble attempt
cieet'ive antt mislead the voter who

is not aware rf thn fact with a view
guiuing his vote am false evideuce.

Cast Your Vote.
The Uto ot NebiuNka will give a

ivtjoritv on election day to the oaudi-- d

.tea cf the republican party, a major- -
t f r Taft and rsherman, for George

L Sheblon snd the republican state
ti kt if the vo'ers who desire to sup-
port tl e i sues represented by
hesi camlid ites go to the poll's

aud oast their voe. In no other
w iv can tlose men, the representatives
of good gnvrnment in the stale and
riati n and pro-perit- v for ull the peo-
ple, be victorious. ' The farmers have
iu'ii'1) at stake in this electio n. Not
only frra prosperity but the square
deai piinnlpal is the iaeu in Nelnanka.
Thn farmer stands for both aa repre-- a

nted bv the republican candidates in
statu and nation, yet his approval is

ithottt value unless he goes to thn
polls and easts his vote that way. It
is h snored duty f.ir every man tn pro-
tect Ins own prospeiity. Ue can do it
o'lv wiMi his vote. (last your vote and
b not permit anything to prevent it,
Hood g verumeut and prosperity needs
our vote.

m m

John W. llaxleirrove, th republican
H 'Kilnoo tor repi. aentatlve, luta binui
.ii Imny tllliiiK tils farm In nukotu

nuiiy for the punt 51 yenrs to bother
'.nm.'i. It Willi a pollticiil oltke. uUMoukIi
'ie always bus been koenly alert on tho

iU.'al l.s:me of the ttay end Is ex- -
pi lonully well poeteit on all matters

if Mat." and national interest. Being u
'.ii.ni r lli-K- last and ull the time, ho
iiiows what la K'i for tho furmor.
'.ivir.if been a resident of Neliranka all

'he tir.io since thu etnto was discovered,
i" kaows the needs and rtsources of

the st.ile. li lns a man of undoubted
v.!id tiudUptitett Integrity in all tilings
he run be depended upon to see to it
that nrm but wholesome legislation is
enacted at Lincoln. Nebraska being
m i '"t ly an UKrl'-ulturu- l state the legls-latn- ro

Mhould be composed of a ma-
jor uv of farmers, and no farmer or
other man Is better quullrted to repre-
sent this district than Is Mr. Haxle- -
grove.

GOVERNOR SHELDON'S SUMMARY
To the People of Nebraska:
1 submit for serious consideration the

following statement showing what the
republican party under tho present ad-
ministration has clone In Nebraska
since 1K06 for good government and the
public welfare:

Koduced i bo state debt from $1,917.-Od- ll

to $600,000.
lledured passenger farts to two cents

a mile.
Jleduced exprens rates 20 per cent.
Hedurrd freight rates on Kraln, live

stork, fruit, lumber and coal IS per
ci nt.

Kavod shippers end puHsengers In re-

duced rates $6,000,000. without reducing
wnges of employes or preventing lo

earnings on capital invested.
Increased tho value of railroad prop-

erty for purpose of general taxation
$5,654,441.

Increased the value of railroad prop-
erty for municipal tnxes In titlea and
vilhm-e- by means of terminal taxation
law $18,627,625.

I'nssed an act to prevent corrupt lob-
bying and corrupt practices affpctlnn
legislation.

Abolished the free pass evil by co-

at ting and enforcing the anti-pas- s law.
Knacted a state-wid- e primary law

requiring political parties to nominate
their candidates, Including congress-
men nnd United States senators, by di-

rect vote of the people.
Controlled railroads and fixed rates

through the railway commission.
rut an end to rebates and discrim-

inations In transportation of freight
and passengers.

Compelled the railroad companies to
get permission from the railway com-
mission before changing rates.

Kstabllshed thn right of the state to
enjoin corporations from violating state
laws to the Injury of the public.

Placed telephone, telegraph, express
and street railway companies under the
supervision anil control of the railway
commission.

Stopped the sale of short weight
packages and adulterated food, by en-
acting and enforcing the pure food law.

Increased the rate of Interest on state
funds deposited In banks one per cent.

Incrcused tho state revenue by fees
Imposed on foreign and domestic cor-
porations $40,000.

Increased the rato of Interest on bond
investments of the perninnent school
funds one-ha- lf or. one per cent, or 110,
930 a year on Investments since Jan
uury. 1907.

Abolished speculation In unpaid state
warrants and Increased thn permanent
school funds with the interest thereon.

Kept the state Institutions in a flr.it- -
eluss condition, provided the beBt of
enre for the wards of the state and
managed the institutions economically.

Passed and sustained in court a law
to prevent unfair discrimination in
trade for the purpose of driving a com
i ctitor out of business.

Mndo railways liable to mployes
for Injuries resulting from negligence
of fellow servants and other employes
and repealed tho Statutory provision
limiting to $5,000 the amount recover
able for death by wrongful act.

Knacted laws to create a juvenile
court with power to provide proper
(ure for neglected children; to provide
free high school privileges, normal
training in high schools anil to assist
weak school districts In maintaining
tlio lust. two years, through the repub
llcnn party. All this has been done in
the Interest of tho people of this state
The republican party continues to
stand for those things. In legislation
and administration which will promote
good government and prohibit any per
son or corporation from enjoying spe
clal privileges at the expense of the
public. Our concern Is to deal with
nil questions as they arise In a way
tbat will best promote nnd conserve
the general welfare of our state. There
shall be no retreat.

This is the record briefly given of
legislation and administration during
school lit least seven months each
year; to prohibit pooling by bridge
contractors and compel them to pro
dure books und papers; to remove of
fleers for wilful neglect of duty and
failure to enforce laws: end to require
railroads to furnish equal facilities to
nil shippers of grain and other com
modities.

Care has been taken to have the lujfkvs
or tne state properly observed, and
caution has been exercised In the use
of executive clemency.

I ask that tho record of the reoub
llcan party of deeds done In this state
during tho Inst two years be placed for
consideration beside th democratic
promises of the past and present, and
appeal to the people of thlB state to
stand oy tne new deal and for the party
ana me. men wno steadfastly with hon
esty of purpose and without malice
have done ho much for the common
c;ise of good government.

Oeprge Lawson Sheldon.

The fact that County Attorney Kerry
has more than made his salary since
he has been in office, out of matters
that had bien a total loss to the county
before he was elected. Is muklng It
easy for his friends to expluln why he
should bo this fall. For
years there had been snloons at both
Nacora und Goodwin, but they never
paid a license until Mr. Berry ordered
them closed the first day hn was coun
ty attorney. Jt did not cost a cent to
close the places. Mr. Kerry simply told
mo men conducting them that they
would have to close until they procured
a license. Since then these places have
puld Into the county treasurer the total
sum of $2,000, and Mr. Kerry's salun
for the term will amount to Just ex-uct-

H.400. If It were paid out or the
money, there sttll would remain

$li00, after It was paid. Then this year
tho state board of equalization was de-
termined to raise tho assessed valua-
tion of Dakota county 10 per cent. Mr.
Kerry went to Lincoln Immediately ami
succeeded in preventing tho raise. This
action on his part saved the real estatt
owners of Dakota county from paving
tuxes on $140,178, which will amount to
over $16,000 for the four years that tht
present assessment stands. Tho rlrstyear Mr. Kerry was county attorney,
the iissessment on the Omaha bridge
was ruined from $60,000 to $'.10,000. There
wus a big tight on over the raise. Mr.
Kerry, at his own expense, made a trip
to Klalr and Omaha, where similai
bridges cross the river, snd famillurUed
himself with all the litigation that had
been had in connection with the assess-
ment of tho bridges. The bridge com-
pany leurned that Mr. Kerry "was load-
ed for bear ' and when it appeured be-
fore the board of equalisation Its at-
torneys cotiHcnted to the $0,000 valua-
tion. This year the bridge again was
raised, this time to $120,000, making the
valuation Just double what It was be-
fore Mr. Kerry became county attor-
ney. The company did not appeal from
tho decision of tho county board. It
knew that Mr. Kerry wus prepared for
a tight on the assessment. The result
Is Hint the brldgo company will pay
Just double the amount of tax that it
would had the assessment remained
at $6i).0(H). Mr. Kerry has looked ufter
tho "big .things" In the county, the
things that mean money in the pockets
of every taxpayer. Hu has attendedevery aession of tho board of county
romnilHsioners since ho has been In
office, und has la-e- of great assistanceto the board In many ways. No man
can truthfully say that the county
hustncds has been neglected by him In
uny particular.

.f l r.utta u-f- . In 4V...

nominee for congress from this distric
was in I no state senate
the lubt session. While there ho vot
HkFIIIIlMr I I1M f 1, 11,1 ll,ll,lt HUJ ia
llfcr:llllHt IhM Mil tth tir..v,.n nnr.il. .1

ci liiiiiiiii-to- In freight rates bet we.
uiitercni poima, no voted ugalnst t

. ..i i ri'r lull nir uuu 'in rir u u
Ill vuti'il iiij,itiHt th.. 1,111. t.w .,.!.- . 1 .v.. iuuuviljof prices paid for grain by elevators
iiuii in- - hub iiie oihiineiiiin or navi g
cast I ne only vote. that was ca
against the pure food law. He fail d
til vntM at nil ,n !,.. KOI .i nt
railroads going Intu federal courts aVi d
enjoining me siuto or Nebraska Irt irtl
Clille.-tliliJ- ' tnr.M- Iim ......full.,.1. . . V, ,,,,... L

the bill to prevent bridge com punilea
i nun pooling ami nouiing up tile aevt ral

of
bridge work, and he failed to vote for

the passenger rote bill. Mr.
Ijitta In a retired capitalist and says
that his one ambition in to go to con-
gress. H is one of the few rich men
In Nebraska, so If you are In favor of
gratifying the Individual ambitions of
a wealthy capitalist, who owns banks
and farms and city property galore.
you ought to vote for him.

Congrensman J. P. Tloyd, who rep
resents this congressional district at
Washington,' has made good. He Intro-duce-

43 bills, of which 23 were en
acted Into law, he has secured $127,000
In appropriations for the district, aided
In securing more than BOO increases in
pensions and aided In securing 150 new
pensions. He takes a Inter
est In all mutters relating to his dis
trict as well as to the country in gen
eral. When Dakota City appealed to
him to help her secure some sort of
protection against the encionchmcnts
of the Missouri river, he did not write
lor particulars, lie ramo to Dakota
City HJid walked up and down the river
hank In both directions from the town

Informed himself as to the require
ments. He attended every business day
of the In: t session of congress, and the
fact tlint he succeeded In having 23
bills passed speaks very flatteringly
of his ability In view of the fact that
he Is a new man in congress. Koyd Is
a good worker, a good mixer and a ca
pable congressman.

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Ilowaad Rockwell is making tho

shucks fly for Koy Wilsey.
Bringns your produce Eggs. butter.

cream, etc, and get the market price.
Carl Anderson.

Luther Priest was a business visitor
to the city Tuesday.

Sweaters, duck coats and fur ooa'.s
in all styles and prices, at Carl Ander
sons.

Bert Francisco was a visitor to the
city several days this week.

A fine line of leather and cloth
gloves at Curl Anderson's.

The Anchor Grain company shipped
two cars of wheat and one car of oats
this week.

The cows are increasing in their
milk and now would be a good time to
invest in on i cf those U S cream sep-
arators at Oarl Anderson's.

Henry Cain will quit the elevator
business this week ana Jas P Ueeney
will succeed him as buyer for the An
chor Graiu Co. Mr Cain will continue
buying stock here.

Underwear and hosiery, the best to
De naa tor the money, at Carl Ander
son s. ,

Roy Wilsey was a passenger to Soo
uity Wednesday.

Hasking mittens and buskers' sup
plies of all kiads, at Carl Anderson's

Art Nordyke was a business visitor
to the city Wednesday.

Overshoes and rubber boots for this
nasty weather, at Carl Anderson's.

A very pleasant time was hod at the
dance here last Friday evening.

D C Htffernsn has been on the "go"
this week in bis campaign for repre
setitative.

Mrs Belle Wynn was a passenger to
uakota city Wednesday evening from
the Evan Way home, n here she had
been visiting for a couple of weeks.

Now would be a good time to com
plete those cement sidewalks.

NACORA. "
4

Conrad Wolf was doing business in
Uioux Uity the middle of last week.

Miss Laura Ueeney visited ovor Sun
day in fcionx CJitj with her cousin,
Anna Hagan .

Miss Maggie Murphy viiited at ber
home near ilomer over Suaday.

Mr and Mrs John Jshn Johnson were
passengers to Sioux City last Thurs
day.

James Heeuev left for Hav Sorbins.
Nebr, last Monday, where be will visit
bis son rrank, for a short tine.

The rurul telephone line is nearing
conpletion. The farmers have all the
poles up and the rest of the work will
soon be rluished.

Mrs CroMey was a passenger to Em-
erson last Friday eight.

Only a few from this vicinity attend- -

d tne danoe in Hubbard last Frid-t-

night, owing to tho inclemency cf the
westner.

R R Larson made a trip to Emerton
mt r may.

James Ueeney, jr, was confined "to
his home by a severe cold severul days
recently.

The Norfolk evening possenger has
changed time again, arriving at 5:40
msteud or as formerly. .

Asmus hehwnrlz shipped a carload
of hogs to Sioux City last 'Wednesday

Miss Nellie Heeney visited with Mrs
F 8 Berry at Emerson the fiVst cf the
week.

HOMER.
Miss Klanche Warner returned to

her home in Avalon, Mo, Sunday.
Torn Allaway, Lnie Schrett and

Frank Combs have severed their con
nection with the federal jury and re-
turned to their respective homes.

Jud O'Dell has moved the Fred Wal- -
way hous-- j on to- his lot just south of
the school honse, and . will build an
addition and occupy it,

Margaret St id worthy is stavinir at
home this week on account of Ada
having diphtheria in Sioux City.

Mrs Qertie Sbepardson and Mi s
Virginia lirown were Sioux City tbop- -

pers Friday uud Saturday of lust wet I,
Jud O'Dell snd bis father who wtre

quite ill with pneumonia are able to be

Miss John McQuirk who was iu a
serious ooudition with typhoid fever is
abte to walk about her room.

We hear that stone has arrived to
make" good that stone crossing ordi

nance.
Miss Virginia Brown and Gertie

KhepanUon shopped iu Sioux City
eduesday,
Miss Mamie Clspii. accompanied bv

her sister iMihs Mabel, went to Omaha
last week to vii at the It J Joues
homo. Mabel returned last Saturday,
and Mamie will return next Saturday.

Notwithstanding our town ordinance
forbida cattle running at large ou our
streeis, while wo write, we see two
locking horns in pltfy on the grass
out-idet- he walk. The grass thst we
worked sll summer to keep nice is be
ing tramped into the mud, then the
condition of the cement walks are

FRITZ.WHEN WOU BROUGHT
that round oak stove into
thevwoods you spoiled
Hy winter nap. '

a

"fierce. " City dads, cau't you find
time to enforco that ordinance? It is a
State law too.

SALEM
The oyster supper at the church last

Friday night was uot very well attend-
ed owing to the unfavorable weuther.
However, the tociety netted samethiug
like $4.50.

Agnes Aimonr of South Sioux City
visited at ihe Jasper Lake home over
Sunday.

Uncle George Learner and Mrs liar-ol- d

Bliven were nambered among the
sick this week.

Several from here were among the
so railed lucky ones iu the Trirp coun-
ty land drawing.

Mrs John McQnilken who spent the
past summer visiting . relatives aud
friends heresbonts, left Tuesday over
the Burlington for her home in Cali-
fornia Mrs McQuilken was accompa-
nied by A Ida aud Homer Lnjisley
Alda was a fnvorite among the young
people b th here and at Dakota City,
nnd will be (rreatly mit-sed- .

Hester Herweg will entertain our
mery bunch of young folks to a hal-lowe'-

party at her home on Saturdn y
evening. '

Dr Stid worthy of Homer bns been
answering calls in this vicinity this
week, cwiug to the absenoe of Dr 0 H
Maxwell

Aduie. Sidea is , erecting a large
doublocoru crib with up to date im-
provements, such as to receive grain
from an elevator.

Woods Hileman is hero from Tules-bnr- g,

Colorado, on business
Ex-- County Attorney, MoAllister

made his rounds here last week, shak-
ing hands witB our progressive repub-
licans.

Madge Heikes was the guest of Lena
Bartels, a student at the Natioul Bo-ic- es

college, in Sioux City, from at-ntday

until Mouday.

JACKSON.
Joseph O'Dounell of South Omaha,

was lookiug after his property interests
here last week.

William Kennelly arrived home from
Plattsiuouth, Nebraska, last Friday
evening.

Mrs H P Garvey and little daughter,
of Uartiugtori, Nebr, spent Fiiday and
Saturday with relatives here

The nu mbers of the elite club have
issued invitations to a Hallowe'en pir-t- v

at liil-'- s hull Saturday evenittg
Oct 31. '08.

Frank Hogao and John Heffernsn
attended the dancing party at Ilub-bsr-d

lust Friday evening,
Frank Duvey ariired homo Monday

from a busiiress trip through Iowa and
other points.
. J J McAll'tderof Dakota City had
business here Woduenday.

Mrs A O Eilburn is enjoying a visit
from her sister, Jennie Betiscoter, of i

Salix, Iowa. i

Pearl Ryan was a passenger to Sioux
City Tuebday,

Dennis uasey, who works for Mr
Ella Mslor er husked and cribbed 112
bn-he- ls of ooru lst Friday in Hi hours.
We beli- - ve Mr Casey is the champiou
of the county.

The new proprietor of the comnier- -

cil hotel, L P Murray, reports busi-
ness One at his bostlery

W T Bartlett will aooompr.ny a putv
of laud seekers on tloir regular txeui- -
ion to Texas Tuesday Nov 3. The

tr tin tt ill uot leave Sioux Ci y until
e'' tu so as to give every one a

is nee to vote
Nellie Heeney, of N scorn, Nebr, is

visiting with Josie Davey.
J P. Mccormick and wife have mov-

ed into tho J A Hall house east of
town.

C-- inty Attorney Fred 8 Brry wis
greeting his many fueuds heie Ihi.rs-day- .

Mr and Mrk VI iligerk of Lancaster,
Wis, srrived lore Thuisdsv to vinit a)
the J A Hal' bo-no- . Mrs Heilier in
a sister of Mr Mull

County Coroner

M. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

- How About a Steel Range
as substantially and well made as a Round
Oak Stove? With what you know about
the Round Oak you would naturally think
it a pretty good range, wouldn't you?

Well, it is; it is built the Round Oak
way and it is named the Round Oak Chief
Steel Range. If you wanted a range it
wouldn't make much difference what sort
you bought if they were all alike, but they
are not. There is as much different; in
them as there are in the people, who use
them. If you want a Range that will give

ou perfect satisfaction, save you fuel every
day you use it and is honertly made from
best materials by experienced and careful
labor; a range that will last you a lifetime
and at the same time can be bought for a
reasonable price, you want the Chief.

Nothing in the country is equal to it
for solid, substantial True econo-
my means to buy the best. . You are in-

vited to call in and see it.
Tlie Round Oak Stoves are so well and H

favorably known in this vicinity that noth
ing further need to be said about them.

Fred Schriever

Undertaker

Dakoicv CHy, Nebr.

w

I
NEW
C6e Dru

I Ileni y

a I have purchased the

Krumwiede, Prop.
L. M. Leslie drug store in

this place and will continue the drug business in the
same locution, where I will be please to meet all who
desire anything in the drug line. A registered pharma-
cist will look after all prescription work.

I

I Finest Soda Fountain

Datkotn. City,
tmmm

For a GOOD ROOF? We have it in the "E & B Special'
- Rubber Roofing. A perfect roofing for new or old build-

ings. The best by long test. Water and climate proof.
Get our samples and prices and our liberal guarantee.

i

.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co

Hubbard

quality.

;K(). TIMLIN. Vnimer,

4 4 W V W D E R HO SB"

Abstracts of Title
A $1(1,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the accuracy of every

Abstract I make

H'
Min. olT,r. ,h.

& Co
EZSSSSK

Store j

I

I
in County.

Ncbrat.sk. - I

Nebraska

Beats

the

World

to

Wear

Hubbard
Nbrcfc.ic.-- .

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter
J. J. EINERS

readers p.p., the bert cpportuniy

for sale by
Carl Anderson

The Herald for all the News
When 14 IS News

sasMBSsssa

U N S Eli8un,

the

oMU.
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